
Level K - Kindergarten
add bill cost farm gum

all bird cow fat hall

also bite crab feet hand

am black crop fib hat

an blue cry fill have

and boat cub finger he

are body cup fish head

as book cut fly hem

ask boot dad fog hen

at box dash food here

aunt boy day foot hill

away brag deck for hint

baby brown dent four hip

back bun desk fox hiss

bad bus dig friend hit

bag but do from hold

ball can dog full home

bang candy door fun hook

bank cap dot gas hop

bark car down gate hope

barn cat drag get hot

bath catch dry gift how

bed chap ear girl hug

bee city eat give hut

beg clap egg go ice

bell clip end good if

bet club eye grass ill

bib cob fall green in

big come fan grind inside
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bike cook far grunt inside

into nose sell mall rub

is not set me run

it of she melt sad

jam old ship milk saw

jar on shop mill say

key one show Monday school

king out sing moth sea

kitten ox sit mud see

lad page sky my then

leg paint sleep name there

less pal slow need they

lid papa so news this

life park song next tip

list party star nice toe

little pat stay no top

log pen stop noon train

look person story pup tree

lot pest street put up

love pet sun rag van

luck pin take rain walk

mad play ten rat wall

mail pot that red we

wet will the rest yellow

what with them roof yes

where word you zoo

white work who year
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